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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATIO 
N urn b er _---:s-.~..2.?_~_-7;..;;3;..;;;.2 ____ _ 
Budget & Allocations Committee amended their policies and • 
procedures to delegate to ACSOP the authority to recommend 
allocations of A & S fees to student organizations for 
start - up funds and club reserve funds, and, 
The current ACSOP Policies and Procedures do not allow. 
ACSOP to recommend those allocations , 
Therefore: Let the Policies and Procedures of ACSOP be amended as 
follows: 
CHANGE Section 5, Item E to 
11 To recommend, to the Senate, the allocation of A&S fees 
to student organizations for start-up fund s and reserve funds. 
The Chair along with the Treasurer, shall advise Council 
members of the policies and procedures for requesting said 
funds . " 
I~espcctfully submitted, Tere Crai~ -Garre n, OBC Chair 
Introduced by Organization & Bylaws Committee 
SENATE ACTION._--=1~3:..._-~0-.....::1:;__ ______ Date 9- 18- 92 
Be it known that __s_B 92S- 732 is hereby ~/vetoed on 
this :JI day of Ml2/ef1'vbw , 195a.-
1 Signature 
Student Body President 
Lavon S. Banks
